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BAD MILLION
s

1
iDOLLAR FIRE

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital I'aiJ in $100,000. Surplus ami Undivided Trofita $25,000

Transact a general banking business. Iuteret pnld on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY. O. L PETEKSOX. FRANK FATTOX. J. W. OARXER.

President Vice President Cashier. Asst. Cashier

Jft8 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

MILL1NE R Y
Mrs. R. IuuMon litis opened a One line of Liuliew' ami
Children's Fall and Winter lists. Cull ami see them.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of ladles' and t'liil'lreu's furnishing goodn, some rare liar
KAin being made during this sale. Also linlr Switches
and Pompadours, : t 1 : : : :

MRS. R. INQLETON, - - Welch Block.

Ffcord
BrcaRlng"
ValuesTeas

Largest Piers in New York Harbor

OurSwept by Destructive Blaze

Yesterday. 60c TeasTon
Quality

are regular
FOUR NEW VESSELS BURIN ED

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
O. V. Morton ami John Fohrmao, Proprietor.

(JUOICEHT FUE3U AND SALT MK.VTS. - PHUMIT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.
One Life Lost-F- ire Wan Inoen

diary Immense Loss of Cot
ton, etc Ship re New

Liners.

80c qualities
Extra Premiums

Free
with each purchase

Premiums must be seen
to be appreciated

. New Teas

25,30,35,40,50c
Come early
Just to look.

irtat Americas ImportlBr Tea Ct.

Money Savin Store.

Geo. W. Wtmn,
CHillSSlm. Ant Cashier.

Co. H. Geor, President
X E. MiJJlM. Cashier, New Tork. Oct. 28,-- Ftr. believed to

The Astoria National Bank
have been of Incendiary origin, swept
the piers, warehouses and shipping at

the Bush Terminal Company's stores.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kiud. of work
in that line at reasonable price.. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS South Brooklyn, early today. The loss

Is estimated at more than one million,GEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WARREN, W. H. BARKER,
AUG. SCHERXECKNAU, L. MAXSUB.

PRINCIPAL COHBESPONDENTS.

One life, that of a policeman, la known
to have been lost, and that of another

Bank or New York, N. B. A., New York
Crocker-- a oolworta Nat. Bank. 8. F.

First National Bank Portland, Oregon.
Continental National Bank. Chicago.

dead may be found lutes.
A fireman was badly injured. I 5 J i Commercial Street,

Astoria.Four fine ocean-goin- g steamers were

badly dumnged, having been nblaxe
NEiVZEALANDFieE INSURANCE COMPAMYTHE LOUVRE from bow to stern, and hundreds of

eiai inercnnndlse from China and thethousands of dollars worth of cotton,
Pacific. Nearer them lay the NVhrunA First Class Concert Hall Finest Resort InThe City hemp, and the general cargo that the
Kan, on tne point of sailing for theChina ships bring In were partially
Pad lie.ADMISSION FREE destroyed. Aner a battle of more

than three hours by the entire Brook rrom me llgnter Victor, according
lyn department, the flames were pro to the men. almost on the stroke ofATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES YVIRKKALA, Prop.
nounced under control. At first thr midnight came u shaft of fire whl
firemen could make no headway shot from the vessel and almost sim
Fanned by a strong breeze, the smoke ultaneously between the vessel and the

Of New Zealand
VV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

litis boon Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years,

ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, - Oregon.

shore came ui other bolt. In an InPhone Main 121433 Commercial Street
from the burning hemp prevented the
men from approaching one section of stant. the men declare, the flames hud
the fire, while the blase In the bum spread apparently In every direction
Ing cotton and In the holds of the escape was cut off and within five
steamships could not be affected by minutes after giving the alarm to the
the water. watchman and crews aboard the dlf

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

The known dead: rerent vessels the watchmen Jumped
Policeman Patrick Cunning, of Into the water, from which they were

Brooklyn, caught at the end of pier pulled soon afterward by the firemen.
No. 8. The spread of the fire was astound

The Injured: Ing. In ten minutes the long tiler was LrBenjamin Walsh, fireman, skull biasing from end to end and the llunus
fractured in a fall down a hatchway, had caught the Xcbraskan.
Walsh lay In the hold of the ClttaReliance

Electrical
The culls of the men aboard were

de Palmero for two hours while fire

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

on the vessel was around him.

Be A Real Woman.
No, aS Pmm Atmm,
liowroa, Tasas, Maf M, M08.

I harrn dariBf ths sis ys of Buwrl4 life, ssffartaf
with painful raaii.truaUoa and s duMB otbst ehss sad Miss.
I ,U poor .iruM lor avtf. as 1 was sot sal so t f
nor than .bout half the tisM sod dU grtm vaster e4

heard, but they could not be reached
from land for the names arching over
the high steamship fell upon the
lighter Adelaide and over to pier No.

As to the fate of the crews of the

ships, nothing definite is known. TheWorRs H.W.CTJUS,
Manager veBels were the American, Arlzonnn where were stored thousands of m m mm J.aws n mm

bales of cotton and hemp. Its course
and Nebraskan, of the Ameri-

can and Hawaiian Steamship Com there was quick and once outside the
pany, and the Cltta de Palmero, of the flames could not be repressed by

water.Italian line. They were warped tight-

ly to the pier and tugs could not get
It was then that steps were tukenalongside of them owing to the Intense

heat
to save the rest of the piers with the
millions of dollurs of shipping and car

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of "Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

""win of Csrdul eaantsd ate into a elSsfsat vesata to
Br abort monlha, mad. turn rohort sad

I sm very (raUful lo yea fuf mj good SaaJlh sad asm teeaf
bteaawl ita. baby ho

alEH
wr--

OUV
dus to youff .
awdiolos. Hocsro atari saa OUa.

Wine of Cardui brings health to skk
women. Wine of Cardui brings children to
barren homes.

How can any woman refuse the health
Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can secure ex

actly the same relief if she will take Wine of
Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain cure for

That the Are was of incendiary ori
goes. It was seen that the Cltta degin is the belief of two private detec
Palmero, discharging at Pier No. (,ts and two watchmen. Last Tues
was the best safeguard, for the greatday morning fire In one of the many
In n sides of the ship ruled as apiers of the company also started

mysteriously and destroyed $50,000

to $75,000 worth of cotton.fIIaTTrrT"nTtIttmTTIIIIirTlTXll
guardiun to the wull of flumes and
prevented their spread. The steum-shi- p

was at once abandoned to her
fate. It was Impossible for the fire-

men or the few tugs avulluble to ap

Much 111 feeling Is said to exist be
menstrual irregularities. It will not 4o impos-

sibilities but it does cure bearing-dow- n pains,
makes motherhood possible for barren wivesmmproach the burning ships, bound as

tween the Terminal Company and
some of the residents of the neigh-

borhood because the company desired

to close certain South Brooklyn streets.
After Tuesday's fire the company em

and relieves the pains at the monthly period.
Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

they were to the blazing piers and
throwing off the most Intense heat.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail .

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON & CO.

Policeman Cushlng lost his life, It
Is believed, when he made a reckless

ployed private detectives and watch-

men were put half way out on pier
No. 7, 1340 feet long and 140 feet wide.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of Cardui.

K5Sa3EoJOTIIlB dush through the flames out on to the
jVTTTtItITtIItIIIirrTTTTT-TTTTTTTTITIIItIIirxl'X-

I

Alongside this pier lay the American- - pier to give alarm to any person who
might be aboard the ships The fire
cut off his escape and a moment later

Hawaiian ships. Between them were

lighters laden with cotton and hemp.

On the pier was ton upon ton of gen- - scjuure of rooting fell over the spot.
SALE IS OPPOSED,An unknown flremun, caught In theSteamer "SUE H. ELMORE"

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETSsame manner, Jumped Into the water.
Traffio of Trunk Linss Must Not BeHis fate Is unknown. The dumairel

Interfered With. VIA
New York, Oct. 2S. Opposition to

vessels were ull new.

The Arizonan was launched only last
year, having been bulit at the UnionSi the purchase of the New York, Ontario

& Western railroad by the Now York,iron works In Han Krunclsco. Her
tonnage wus 3762.

The Nebraskan, bulit In Camden, N.

J., was launched In 1902. Her gross
tonnage was 4409.

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between

ASTORIA
AMP

TILLAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation.
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger

ine American, Duut in 1900, cume
from the yards of the Deluware River
company, c;nesier, r. a. Her gross
tonnage was 6591.

New Haven & Hartford railroad hus

developed on the purt of several trunk
lines, according to the Herald, and the
pending deal hus not been consummat-
ed. ' The mutter was discussed from
all points of view at a meeting of the
New Haven company, which was In

session three hours, an unusual length
of time.

Several other trunk lines are rep-

resented in the board, and It Is as-

serted by the Herald that If the New
Haven Is Anally permitted to take
the Ontario it will be upon auch
terms that the traffic arrangements
of the trunk lines will not be seri-

ously disturbed.

tMcn or these three ships was of To fepoKafl. Vt Psul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, Chicago, St Louis, and all

points east and south.

2
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY Q
The Flyer and The Fast Mail 6

rates apply to

steel construction and equipped with
twin screws.

They were taking on cargo when the
fire broke out The burned pier, were
the largest In New Tork harbor.Sinnel Elmore 0 Co., GenM Agts., Astoria, Ore.

Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903.
Borne four years ago I was suffering

from impure blood and general run-
down condition of the system. I had no
appetite, was losing flesh, and had an e

tired feeling that made me misera-
ble. I began the use of S . 8. S., and
after taking seven or eight bottles my skin
was cleared of all eruption, and took on
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that
my blood Tied been restored to its nor-
mal, healthy condition. My appetite was
restored, as I could eat anything put be-
fore me, and as I regained my appetite
I increased in weight, and that "tired feel-

ing" which worried tne to much disap-
peared, and I was once again my old self.

I heartily recommend 8. 8. 8. as the
best blood purifier and tonic made, and
strongly advise its use to all those in need
of such medicine. Victor Stubbixs,
Cor.Barthman and Washington Ares. .

Wheeling, W. V., May a8, 1903.
My system was run down snd my joints

ached and pained me considerably. I had
used S. S. 8. before and knew what It
was, so I purchased a bottle of it snd have
taken several bottles and the aches and
pains are gone, my blood hss been cleas-t-d

and my general health built up. I can
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic

1533 Market St. JohnCStkiw.

Confession, et a Priest

OB TO

A. & C. It It. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagation Company, Tillamook, Oregon

O. It. & X. Company, Portland, Oregon

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

Daylight trip aorosa the Caiosde and
Rooky Mountains,

For tickets, rate folders and full In-

formation call on or address
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
122 Third Street, Portland, Or.

The Grand Trunk Railway com-

pany will substitute electricity for
steam In the Barn la tunnel and will
Install a plant for that purpose to cost
1500,000. The third-ra- il system will
be used.

Rer. Jno. 8. Cox of Wake, Ark.,
writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
yellow jaundlco, I consulted a num-
ber of physician, and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then J

began the use of Electric Bitter and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had me In Ita grasp for 12 years."
If you want a reliable medicine for liver
and kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get Electric Bit-
ters, If. guaranteed by Chas. Rogers.
Only 60c'

IMPORTANT
Rock Island Frisco Systems have arranged for sale of round

trip tickets to Chicago and St Louis

October 27, 28 and 29
These are the last days on which special rate tickets may be

wnrehased account Worlds Fair.

YOUR LA8T CHANCE

for reduced' rate Chlcago-S- t Louis
round trip tickets. Sale dates, Octo-

ber 27th, 28th and 28th only. Any
route going and the same or any
other route returning. Call on or
address

B. H. Trumbull Commercial Agent
Illinois Central Railroad Co.

Portland, Ore.

If you have any
symptoms of dis-
ordered blood
write us and our
physicians will
advise you free.
Our book on

blood and skis
diseases sent free.

& O. TERKES, O. W. P. A.,
(12 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
V

WE GIVE EXPEDITED
SERVICE "ON FREIGHT

ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS
VIA GREAT NORTHERN

Full Information from
WM. HARDER, Gsneral Agent

Portland, Ore,

rWeinhard's Order, taken for Brown Bros.'
nursery stock at Kallunkr. candy
tore.Beer. The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a.


